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The co”li”“o”s HaYe Doppler YllraHlUnd rigna, across lbl 
IdI “e”tric”Im D”l”DH Tract in bypPr,rOpbr cwJionly- 
npalhk bar a ebwadcristie pattern lbrd is in keeping with
the dynamic nature of the pre~surc gradient in Lhis condi- 
tion. To de,erminr thr acrurw and reliabilitv of the wak 
Doppler flow vdoeit~ signal f& mcasurlng tl;e peak & 
sure gradien, in ,his condition, 31 beats wre analyzed 
from fiw EO”lec”UY. patisntr Bl”died with rim”uaneo”r 
continuous WWP Doppler ultrasound and dual catheter 
preswre recnrdiwr WOSE the Ietl ven:i;eular uutflm~ 
Irae,. Each uatkn, WII sludied at steady state and durine 
ph~siolagic and pharmacologic rnanipuiafians of the presy 
SUN gradirn,. Peak wtocily and calcuhtcd pak gradient 
were determined by two indcpndent observer; shn did ma, 
knosthceathcter measureme~&. In addition, t8beatswitb 
well detined Raw velocity envelopes were digilizad far 
analyrB of the magnitude, liming and wn,uur uf the 
inrtanlanm~j Doppler ultrasound and ca,beCr kradlonfr 
thmllgbou, svs,*e. 
Doppler ultrasound has been used to mexwre blood Row 
velocities within the heart specifically for calculation of the 
pressure gradlen, across stenotic valves using a modification 
of the Brrnoulli equation (1). In fixed slenotic lesions such as 
valvular aomc or mitral s,enosis. ,hi, iechniquc haa hecn 
repea!edly proved accurate and valuable in clinical BEECIS- 
menl and follnw-up of mcb patients C-91. The dynamic 
gradient aaoss the left ventricular outflow tract in hypertro- 
10 245 mm “g. The eorrelslimr be,wcen the Dap,dcr- 
deriwd and w,,be,er ,xsk gradirn,~ wem olosp (r = 0.96, 
SEE = 4 mm Hg for Observer 1 nnd r = 0.97, SEE = It 
mm Hg fnr Obswer 2). lntemhwver variability for 
measurement of uak Auw veloeitv was small (mea,, f SD 
signal by mitral rekur@atian. 
The peak 110~ velorily and characlaristic ~~ttero oitha 
cantbuwus wave Doppler ultrasmmd signal accurately re- 
Aect the peak “,s@tudr as welt as ,be ,b”,ne and eantwr 
of the dynramtr pressure w,dten, across the ,eft veMrieu,sr 
outRow Lrac, Ln hy~rtro,dde card,on,e@hy. A,,bougb 
the inlerobwver variabilily of the peak Row vebxily 
measuremen is small, suhstantk?l error may OLUP what 
even a minimal slgnrd of mitral regurgitation is suprbu. 
posed m a seemingly well debned ouWow ,rac, c.,“,our. 
pbic cardiomyopathy is different from the gradient of valvu- 
Iar aortic stenosis with respect to its onset, duration and 
contour during systole. The continuous wave Doppler ultra- 
sound signal across the left ventricular outflow Lmct in 
hypertrophic cardiomyopathy also is differeui from that of 
~~lvular aor& slenosis (10.1 I). with a characteristic contig- 
uration of mid- to la,c systolis accelaation of the flow 
velacitv <Fin. I). The site of rradien, ceneration within the 
left ve.,ric&r outflow tract may no, be a discrete orifice in 
this condition and lhus the Bernoulli relation may not apply. 
One previous study (12) performed during surgery obtained 
velocity data that accurately reflected the pressure gradient 
in this situation. In the usual clinical seniq the left ventri- 
cular outflow ,mc, signal often is comaminated by supcrim- 
posed high velocity signals of mitral regurgkltion due 10 the 
proximity of the two jc,s a, the level of the icft ventricular 
outflow lrac, in this condition (I I). 
Thi present study was conducted to determine the van- 
ability and accuracy of the Doppler ultrasound-derived pres- 
sure gradient in patients with hypenrophic cardiomyoparhy 
using the gndient simultaneously measured with dual calh- 
cters as the standard. The rpec~fic objectives of the rtudy 
were to determine the relation between the peak mslanla- 
neons pressure gradient meawred by cathctcrwatmn and 
determined by Doppler ultrasound. to define the relation ol 
the gradient determined by both mrthods with respect to 
liming. magnitude and contour and to determine inlerob- 
server variability in the measurement of peak flow ~vslociiy 
across the left ventricular outflow tracl. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of five con- 
secutive patients with hypertrophic cardiomyopathy by 
physical examination and echocardtography who were un- 
dergoing cardiac catheterization for climcal reason% includ- 
ing a~essmeot of possible aasocizxd hean disease aild 
pressure gradient determination. There were four men and 
one wo.man, with a mean age of 54 years (range 25 to 72). 
Two patients had severe symptoms and they wbsequenlly 
underwent left ventricular myect~my; the other three pa- 
tients had mild symptoms and were managed medically. All 
had sinus rhythm. 
lnva.ive and noninvasive erasure me8soremen:r. The 
continuous wave Doppler ex~minntion WBS perfomed wth 
an lrex Meridiem or Vingmed SD-!WJ Doppler ultravxmd 
system. Patients were studied in a supine position usmg the 
2.0 MHz nonimaging tmnsducer placed in the apical posi- 
tion. The transducer direction, wall filter (usually f&9 Hz1 
and gain settings wrrc adjwtcd to optimally display the left 
ventricular outflow tract flow velocity signals. Peak velocity 
length xx! duneter. placed retrograde into the body of the 
Irf, wnt,icie and the ascending uorta. The catheters were 
;onncctcd to ,mslt vol”mc rwmomctcr\ (Micron,. The me- 
chanical phase delay. intrmsrc to the .?a&filled catheter 
syam. wa\ Assumed to be identical in both catheters. Peak 
instantaneou\ pressure gradw! WI beat WQ defined a) the 
mammal instantaneous differencr bstwren the left ventricu- 
lar and ucending sonic prewwzs dunng systole. An mde- 
pendent prc\wre drop across the critic valw wu- excluded 
by careful pullback of the left ventricular catheter before a~ 
prcssurs me~~s~wernemc. In each patient the gradient was 
altered wth the Valralva maneuver. catheter-induced ven- 
tricular entrasy~toles. amyl nitrite inhalarion or mtravenous 
~~oproter:nol. alone or m CombmaUoil. 
I,, three p&n,s fhe prew,re tncmgs were recorded on 
the Honeywell Electronics for Medicine ~y~cm. In these 
three pxiems the continuous wave Doppler ultraxwnd 
rpcctral ~ngnal was simultaneourly recorded with the lrev 
Meridten ultmsound and strip than recorder system. at an 
identical paper speed of 50 mmls. The ultrasound and 
cathetcr tracmgs were later matched by electrocardiogrdphic 
markers. In the other two parients. the Vingmcd SD-109 
continuou\ wave Doppler ultrasound spectral signal as wall 
as the left ventricular and ascending aortic pressures were 
simu!!aneously recorded directly onto a calibrated strip 
chart recorder. 
In addmnn ro r/w peak sysrolic preswre grrrdirn!. rhr 
tumporol relmion bctnrm rhe sirnnl?nneonr Doppler- 
cn,c,,,~,rd und corhe,er-nwas,,md gmdienr was determmed 
throughout systole in beata with a clearly defined flow 
veloctty envelope. This was done by dtgitizing the envelope 
of the Doppler ultrasound spectral recording and the simul- 
mneous pressure tracmgs using a custom-designed progmm 
on a sew IOWJ Hewlett-Packard compurcr: the modified 
Bernoulli equation was used by the computer 10 derive the 
“Doppler presaore gradients.” To correct for the phase 
delay in the pressilrs iracinb with respect to the Doppler 
ultrasound tracings, the two signals were registered usisg th’: 
aortic valve opening as the reference point in each beat. The 
mstantaneous pressure gradient ar each of 50 equally spaced 
time inwvals throghout systole was then graphically dis- 
played and their correlation was analyzed as described later. 
Data anatyris. Beats were selected for analysis when the 
Doppler ultrasound spectral envelope was thought to repre- 
sen! the lelt vcntiicular outflow lract Row velocity and its 
pczk velocity was clearly defined. The peak llow velocity of 
each beat was mearured. and its corresponding gradient 
calculated by two independent ob\crvera who did not know 
each other’s measurements or the results of nnalysic of :hc 
pressure tracings. Those heat, wherein the io:cmhrcrver 
bifference in measured peak Row velocity was A.3 m/s were 
considered by both observers topether su the reason for this 
d!Erence could be defined. The maximal instantaneous 
catheler pressure gradient was measured by one observer 
who did not know the ultnwund measurements. 
Statistical analysis. Correlatioa between the Doppler- 
derived gradlent and the simultaneously measured catheter 
gradient was assessed by linear regression analysis using lhe 
least squares method. The same method was used to corre- 
late data from the twu observers with respect to rhe peak 
Row velocity measurements. and ro deter&x the temporal 
con&don of the Doppler ultrasound-derived and catheter 
pressure gradient during systcdc. The interobscrver variabil- 
ity was aasesrcd by calculating the absolute difference 
between each pair of Feak velocity measurements. ex- 
pressed as mean f I SD. Thit variability was analyzed by 
ihe paired Student’s I test 
no&r-derived crad!:n, ;S meawed by C’1wvcr I r&cd 
from 14 to 262 mm H;: ,mcan 56 + 32) and by Obwver 1 
from I2 10 269 mm H,: (mean 56 L 31:. Tbc peak mamw 
ncour catbc!x grad,er ,a.,ged from I? to 145 mm F!& ‘mu,, 
50 % 34). The Dopplei&rived gradient a~c~~r~,~/~ nrcd;;tcd 
the msasured catheter gndxn, over the wdc range wdicd. 
bolh during steady s,a,e (Rg. 2) and dun@ pro\oca,,on , FIB 
3). The correlations between Ihe Doppler-derived and cab- 
eter gmdienls were very close II = 0 96. SEE = 4 mm tip. 
p < “.WO, for Observer I and r - 0 07. SEE = II mm H:. 
p < 0.0001 for Observer 2) (Fig. 4). 
Sbnultanoous g;adien, correlation- ,h*n?n,l?~*:! :);!eL. The 
liming of the catheter pressure gradient development and 1,~ 
magnitude and contour were rccuratcli reflccred by lbc 
Doppler spectral envelope m each of the IS bats w ane- lyrcd IFig 51. The Doppler-derived and catheter-meawed 
prewre gadienfs throughout EYF,O~C cu~elared closely II = 
0.80 10 0.971. 
A svcry early sys,olic impulse gradlen, was consntenlly 
presen, on ,he catheter prerwrc traing but was not demo 
onwared wlb !he ~onlinoous wave Doppler signal acrow 
~hc Icn wnlricularautflow trac, (Fig. $1. This may have been 
doe to ,he Doppler beam being directed loward the lcf, 
ven,r~ularou,floiv tract. ad,rect,on rligbriy posteriorto ,ha, 
dcros) the aonlc valve. A somewhat higher flow velocity is 
often present ICTOSS Ihe valve in cu.?y iyrtole. Abematively. 
,hlb may bne heen due 10 :esonao;c s&sia in the caibeier 
causmg a,,cra,ion in the &pe of the pressure :on:ow 
lnterobrerver variability wftbe peak Row velocity measore- 
men,. The peak Row velocity as measured iy Ohwrver I 
ranged from 1.9 10 8.1 m/s (mean 3.6 t 0.9 m/sL and as 
measured by Obwver Z it ranged from 2.0 10 8.2 mls (mean 
3.6 -i 0.9 m/rl. Correlation cl ,:lib measuremcn, by Ibe Iwo 
observer, was close ,r _ 0.97, ,FI& 6,. 
I,~rcrohrenw di$&veurr ia !lv pmk f7m r&city men- 
.\i,r~,,ic,t~ ranged from 0 ,o I 3 m/s per beat bnean 0.16 t 
0. IS m’s per beat). In 25 of ,he 34U bea,s analyled. the 
mterobserver difference in peak Row vcloc~,~ measuremen, 
was Xl.3 mJr (mean r I SD of this measurement) and 
ranged from 0.4 Lo 1.3 m/s. In each cue rbis difference was 
due to contaminadon of ,he left ventricular outflow ,rac, 
sgnal by a superimposed mitral reyrgitation signal. A 
typical example of this phenomenon is illus,n,ed in Figure 7. 
Discussion 
,wcoracj of Doppler ultrasound in measur;ng dynamic 
prrsrurc grad,entJ. The dynamrc pressure gradien, in hy- 
pcrwnpbz cardiomyopathy is arsocmtcd with left venlricu- 
lar ou,flow tnc, oarrowing and high velocity Row in this area 
dung sys,ule (I I) Although Doppler ukrasound. u%!n,? Ihe 
mod&d Bernoulli equation, has prcv~ously been shown 10 
rehah~hty of lhls mcthod in meewnng the dynamic gradient 
in palicnts with hypertrophic ard!omyopathy are nor well 
documented. Because the mechanism and site of generation 
of the pressure gradient in hypeflrophic cardiomyopathy 
remain ~onlro~er~~al, lhese issues regarding the Doppler 
ultrasound method for measurine the gradient need to be 
addressed. This i5 true especiall;m wew of recent in vitro 
erpenmenls with models of funnel stenosis that suggesl that 
Ihc vi>couh rehistan~e component of hlood bewmcs an 
mcreasmgly impanam ftaor m Ihe gencrrlion of pressure 
gradrnl, BCTOS progressively narrower tunnel orifices (131. 
This study demonstrates that contmuous wave Doppler 
ultraround. using the modxfied Bernoulli equation, can be 
used lo accurately and reliably meawre the peak systolic 
pressure dmp across the lcfl ventricular outflow tract in this 
small group of patient> with hypertrophlc cardiomyopathy. 
This supports the view Iha: the pressure drop in this condi- 
tion 15 gcne;alrd over a relatively short distance. wherein the 
VISCOUS chcts of blood do n-a stgruhcandy contribute to the 
energy low These rcsuhs do noi permjl fiwther cwnmeni on 
Ihe mechanism or significance of the gradient in this condo- 
lion Doppler ultrasound ~stimalmn of Ihc peak pressure 
gradlent proved extremely ~ccxdle over the wide range 
studied (I? 10 245 mm Hgl. Furthermore. the temporal 
codatm uf the Doppler-derived and catheter gradients 
